Summary. Short-term and long-term biological activities were studied in adult rat hepatocytes cultured in the presence of the insulin analogues des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide, [Tyr~25]des -(B26-B30)-insulinamide and [HisB25]des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide. When compared to insulin, full potency of des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide has been reported in rat adipocytes and an enhanced potency has been reported for the other analogues. Steady state binding characteristics of the analogues to hcpatocytes were indistinguishable from those of native insulin with half-maximal binding occurring at concentrations of about 0.8 nmol/I. Half-maximal effects for the stimulation of glycolysis and inhibition of basal and glucagon-activated glycogenolysis required identical concentrations for insulin and all 3 analogues. Induction of the key glycolytic enzymes glucokinase and pyruvate kinase as well as the inhibition of glucagon-dependent induction of phosphenolpyruvate carboxykinase also required identical concentrations of insulin and the 3 analogues. These data confirm that in cultured hepatocytes the C-terminal amidation of des-(B26-B30)-insulin results in a molecule with full in vitro potency. In contrast to data obtained in adipocytes, the des-(B26-B30)-insulin-amidated analogues with tyrosine or histidine substitutions at position B25 are equally as potent as native insulin in eliciting biological responses in rat hepatocyte culture.
Natural insulins from different animal species and chemically modified insulin analogues have been used in the past to study the relationship between the structure of the insulin molecule and its actions [1, 2] . In addition, identification of an abnormal product of the human insulin gene in some diabetic patients demonstrated the critical importance of single amino acid residues particularly for genetic mutations involving positions B24 and B25 [3] . In previous studies, sequential shortening of the seven C-terminal residues of the B-chain resulted in a stepwise reduction of biological potency resulting in 20% activity for the des-pentapeptide analogue when compared to native insulin [4] . Interestingly, however, des-pentapeptide-(B26-B30)-insulinamide in which the charged B25 C-terminal carboxylate was neutralized, showed full in vitro potency [5] . Furthermore, related amidated analogues with tyrosine or histidine substitutions at position B25, namely [Ty~25]des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide and [HisB25]des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide demonstrated an enhanced biological activity of 230 and 310%, respectively when compared to native insulin [6] . Until now, biological potency of these analogues has only been evaluated through in vitro stimulation of lipogenesis in rat adipocytes. Since insulin-mediated regulation of liver metabolism contributes significantly to glucose homeostasis [7] , the present work investigated the biological activity of these amidated des-pentapeptide analogues of short-and long-term regulatory events using primary cultures of adult rat hepatocytes.
Materials and methods

Materials
Chemicals were reagent grade and from commercial sources. Insulin analogues were prepared as described previously [5, 6] . Enzymes, fetal calf serum and M 199 medium were purchased from Boehringer Mannheim (Mannheim, FRG); bovine serum albumin, glucagon, porcine insulin and antibiotics were from Serva (Heidelberg, FRG). Collagenase was obtaincd from Worthington (Berlin, FRG) and D-[U-14C]glucose (specific activity 3.7 mCi/mmol) from New England Nuclear (Dreieich, FRG). Mono-iodinated porcine (Tyr-A 14)-1251 -labelled insulin ( -350 ~Ci/.ttg) was donated by Eli Lilly (Bad Homburg, FRG). 
Binding studies
Cells were cultured for 48 h with dexamethasone (0.1 umol/l) and insulin (1 nmol/l). After washing with M 199 medium, binding studies of insulin and analogues were performed according to the method of Fleig et al. [9] in serum-free M 199 medium supplemented with 2 mmol/I lactate and 0.1 I.tmol/l dexamethasone at 37~ (2 ml/dish). Ceils were incubated for 1 h followed by the addition of 1251-insulin ( --0.05 ,ttCi/dish, insulin concentration 10..20 pmol/l) with or without various concentrations of unlabelled insulin or the respective analogues. Since steadystate binding occurred between 10 and 20 min for insulin and the analogues and was maintained for at least 1 h, binding data were obtained from 30 min incubations. Incubations were terminated by aspirating the medium and rapidly washing (< 10 s) the monolayers five times with ice-cold, phosphate-buffered saline (140mmol/l sodium chloride, 2.6mmol/l potassium chloride, 8 mmol/1 disodium hydrogenphosphate, 1.5 mmoH potassium dihydrogenphosphate). An aliquot of the medium was analysed for trichloroacetic acid (TCA)-soluble and insoluble radioactivity to correct the amount of free hormone for labelled degradation products. Monolayers were solubilized in 1 ml 0.I 90 sodium dodecylsulfate und precipitated with 10% TCA to correct for cell-associated degraded label. Results were also corrected for unspecific binding (15-20% oftotal bound) determined from parallel cultures run in the presence of 10 umol/l unlabelled insulin. All binding data were normalized to cellular DNA.
Glycolysis
Hepatocytes cultured for 48 h in the presence of dexamethasone (0.1 p.mol/1) and insulin (1 nmol/l) were washed and incubated in insulin-tYee M 199 medium tbr I h. The medium was then changed (2 ml/dish) and supplemented with lactate (2 mmol/l) and [14C]glucose ( ,,0.8 .ttCi/dish). After a 30-rain preincubation, zero time medium samples (130 ul) were taken and the experiment was started by the addition of insulin or its analogues at the respective concentrations. The incubation was terminated after 3 h by rapidly aspirating the medium and immersing the dishes in liquid N2. Production of lactate was linear for :240 rain for insulin-and analogue-stimulated cells.
[14C]lacrate produced from [14C]glucose was separated by ion-exchange chromatography as previously described [10] .
Glycogenolysis
During 24 h of culture, [UJ4C]glucose ( --3 .ttCi/dish) was incorporated into glycogen in the presence of 20 mmol/1 glucose, 10 nmol/l insulin and 0.1 .ttmol/l dexamethasone. The remaining labelled glucose was then removed by 3 successive washings. The medium for the experiments contained 5 mmol/l glucose, 2 mmol/l lactate, 0.1 !_tmol/l dexamethasone and insulin, glucagon or analogues as indicated in the figures. Dishes were allowed 30 rain for preincubation when zero time medium samples (130 .td) were taken. The release of [~4C]glucose was linear for 120 min.
[14C]glucose was separated as described above.
Cell culture
Hepatocytes were isolated with collagenase fi'om liven of fed Wistar rats by a recirct, lating in situ perfusion technique, as previously described [8] . Cells were suspended in M 199 medium, supplemented with 0.2% weight/volume (w/v) bovine serum albumin and cultured on 60-ram Falcon plastic dishes. For the first 3 h of culture, the medium was also supplemented with 4% volume/volume (v/v) fetal calf serum. Alter the first medium change (at 3 h, 2,5 ml/dish), serum was omitted. The gas atmosphere contained 5% (v/v) CO2, 16% 02 and 79% N2.
Enzyme induction (Jells were processed for glucokinase and pyruvate kinase assays using a homogenator Ultra-Turrax (Janke and Kunkel KG, Staufen, FRG) in 100 mmol/l glycylglycine, 10 mmol/I KC1, 10 mmol/1 MgSO4, 1 mmol/l EDTA and 10 mmol/l 2-mercaptoethanol at pH 7.5. Enzyme activities were determined as described [10] , with the extra addition of 0.1 mmol/I fructose 1,6 bisphosphate in the pyruvate kinase assay. For the phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase assay, cells were homogenized in 50 mmol/l "Iris HCI, pl 18.1, containing 0.25 mmol/1 MnCI2 and 1 mmol/l dithioerythriol. Enzyme activity was determined according to Seubert and Huth [1 t] and DNA according to Oliver et al. [12] .
Results
Binding to cultured hepatocytes
Binding characteristics of insulin, des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide and the related analogues were identical as demonstrated in Figure 1 with half-maximal binding occurring at concentrations of about 0.8 nmol/l. About 10% of the labelled ligand was bound to hepatocytes in the absence of unlabelled insulin or analogues. (Fig.2) . Hall-maximal stimulation was obtained at about 0.8 nmol/l. Compared to cells incubated in the absence of insulin, lactate formation increased from 0.23+0.14 .t, mol-h q .mg 4 DNA to 1.60+0.65 gmol. h 1. mg-~ DNA at the maximal effective hormone concentration.
Stimulation of glycolysis
Compared to native insulin, similar maximal as well as half-maximal stimulation of [J4C]lactate formation from [14C]glucose was observed for the analogues investigated
Decrease of basal glycogenolysis
Insulin and all 3 of the analogues investigated caused an identical maximal and half-maximal decrease of [14C]glucose release from [i4C]glycogen from 13.85+ 2.12 ~mol. h -1. mg -1 DNA (100%) in the absence of insulin to 3.34+0.66 .ttmol. h -1-mg -a DNA (20%) at high insulin concentrations (10 -7 mol/l). Figure 3A depicts the data obtained with des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide.
Inhibition of glucagon-activated glycogenolysis
When glycogenolysis was activated by glucagon, [t4C]glucose release from [14C]glycogen was increased more than two fold compared with basal release rates from 13.85+2.12 ,umol.h t.mg 1 DNA to 38.44_7.13umol.h-l-mg -1 DNA (Fig.3B ). Insulin and all 3 analogues suppressed the glucagon-dependent increase completely and further reduced glucose release compared with non-glucagon-activated cells to <40%. No difference in potency was observed between insulin and all 3 of the investigated analogues as 
Induction of glucokinase and pyruvate kinase
Incubation of cultured hepatocytes for 48 h with insulin or one of the analogues at concentrations of 0.1 .t, mol/l led to a two-fold increase of glucokinase activity when compared to cells cultured at an insulin concentration of 0./nmol/l. Table 1 demonstrates the results obtained with des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide and the tyrosine-substituted analogue.
[His~25]des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide was equally effective. The time course of the induction and previous work using specific antibodies under similar conditions showed that the increase in enzyme activity is due to an increase in enzyme protein [13, 14] . 
Inhibition of glucagon-dependent induction of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase
Glucagon, at a concentration of 0.1 nmol/l increased phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase by more than three fold (Fig.4 ) after 4 h of incubation. Previous work suggests that this increase in enzyme activity is due to an increased amount of enzyme protein [15] . Insulin and all 3 analogues antagonized this increase in enzyme activity with identical potency, as demonstrated for [Hisl~25]des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide in Figure 4 . have steady-state binding characteristics and short-and long-term metabolic potencies identical to native insulin when evaluated in hepatocyte culture. Previous data on iipogenesis obtained in rat adipocytes, showed an identical potency between des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide and insulin [5] . In addition, an enhanced activity of 160% has been reported for des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide, when the stimulation of [14C]glucose oxidation was evaluated in rat adipocytes [16] . However, binding data for des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide, obtained in isolated canine hepatocytes, were reported to be identical to that of insulin, thus suggesting a discrepancy between binding characteristics and biological potency for this analogue. In the present study metabolic potency of des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide, which to our knowledge has not been previously studied in hepatocytes, is identical to insulin, whether short-term regulatory events like glycolysis or glycogenolysis or long-term metabolic events like induction of regulatory enzymes were studied. Furthermore, the glucagon-antagonistic potency of des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide was no different to that of insulin. Thus, the apparent hepatocyte binding and metabolic potency were indistinguishable. Compared to the non-amidated derivative des-(B26-B30)-insulin, for which a biological potency of approximately 20% was reported when evaluated in rat adipocytes in vitro [4, 17] , the neutralization of the charged B25 C-terminal carboxylate resulted in a shortened molecule which contained structural and dynamic properties sufficient to elicit full biological potency. These data may contribute to the understanding of the physiological role of dimerisation and negative cooperativity observed for insulin but not the B-chain C-terminal-truncated analogues [18] . Previous data from CD-spectroscopy and gel filtration studies suggested that the des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide is essentially monomeric [5] . Thus, the current data support a recent conclusion derived from in vitro and in vivo studies with the non-amidated despenta-and deshexa analogues about the minor physiological importance of dimerisation [17] . The present investigation of analogues with substitutions of the amidated B25 residue by tyrosine or histidine did show insulin-like binding characteristics in rat hepatocytes. Previously, [TyrB2S]des-(B26-B30) -insulinamide has been reported to show an enhanced binding affinity to canine hepatocytes of 270% compared to native insulin [16] . Binding data for the histidine-substituted analogue have not been reported.
The metabolic potencies of these substituted analogues observed in rat hepatocytes are clearly at variance to what has been reported for rat adipocytes in vitro.
[TyrB25]des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide was shown to possess a 2.3-fold increase in activity over insulin in stimulating lipogenesis [6] . Investigators examining the stimulation of glucose oxidation by this analogue, have reported an enhanced potency of 3.3 times that of native insulin [16] .
[HisB25]des-(B26-B30)-insulinamide has been reported to increase the stimulation of lipogenesis, 3.1-fold [6] .
It could be speculated that differences in biological potencies for individual analogues in target tissues like liver and adipose tissue might be due to heterogeneity of the insulin receptor [2, 19] . However, the different methods in the various investigations for the evaluation of binding and metabolic potency should be taken into account.
